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ORPHEUM
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

Dorothea Sadlier
AND CO.

Beth Beri & Co.
Joint Headliners

JACK & JESSIE GIBSON
ARMSTRONG & PHELPS

ERNEST HIATT

Jessie Reed

All Next Week g

"The Cowboy and
The Lady" -

with
Mary Miles Minter and

Tom Moore
1 A roaring western roundup

ot tun J is ana real romance.
Riaito Symphony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats "Oc: Nite 35c: Chil. 10cj

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
MON. TUES. WED.

MLLE. DAISY & STEIN
BROS.

In their comedy oddity
FUN IN THE PARLOR"

THREE ROMANO SISTERS
Artistic Variety Dancers

JARVIS & HARRISON
In the comedy of frivolity

"LONESOME"
MOWATT & MULLEN

"The Sunbrite Pair"
NAIO & RIZZO

In an Instrumental Novelty
"THE CABBY"
A Laugh a Second.

'THE TIMBER QUEEN"
NEWS WEEKLY

BABICH and the ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START at 2:30. 7, 9.
Mats 25c; Nite 40c: Gal., 15c.
Election Returns Tuesday Night.

ALL THIS WEEK

William de Mille
Production

"Nice People"
with

WALLACE REID
BEBE DANIELS

CONRAD NAGEL
JULIA FAYE

A dramatic expose of the
jazz-lif- e of today. Played
in a setting of lavish gowns
"and luxury by one of the
greatest casts ever assembled

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows Start t 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

Mats 30c; Nite 50c; Chil. 10c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

Betty Compson
in

"THE BONDED WOMAN"
Lovely Betty in a colorful
South Seas romance that is

one long, delicious thrill

Shows SUrt t 1, t, 5, 7, t p. m.

Mats15c; Nlt-S- 5c; ChIL 10c

COLLEGE SPORTS
HUSKER ELEVEN

RETURNS PROM

EASTERN JAUN T

'Nebraska Has Best Team," Says
Coach Median, Syracuse

Gridiron Mentor

EASTERNERS GET BREAKS

Cornhuskers Have no Alibis for
Saturday's Defeat "On to

Kansas," Is Cry

Missouri Valley Standings.
C, V I, T I t.

Nebraska 1.000
Drake 1.000
Kansas Ags 1 2 1.000
Missouri I 2 .500
Ames 4 2 .u'JO

Kansas 3 t .roo
Cvlnnell , 3 1 .333
Oklahoma :l 0 .000
Washington I il .000

"Syracuse defeateil a 'better team"'
frankly admitted Couch Mceliuu of
Syracuse after the llusker defeat nt
the hands of the Orange machine
Saturday night. The Orange mentor
said that bis men had the advantage
of practically every break through-
out the contest.

The trouncing Uiflt the Orange

team administered to the Cornhusket
"wonder" team was a bitter pill for

the llusker followers to swallow, nnd

the Scarlet and Cream supporters are
still asking each other how it all hap-

pened. Though a variety of explana-

tions could be offered for the Coru-huske- r

defeat, but one or two are
worth mentioning, as it Is nsninst
Cornhuskor policy to submit alibis
when the team is defeated.

Tho condition of the playing field

was undoubtedly a severe handicap
to the Nebraska eleven. The numer
ous fumbles on the part of the Ilusfc- -

ors. the direct cause of the Scarlet
and Cream defeat, were a result of
tho slippery condition ot the hall
The muddv field made speed of the

llusker hacks, who specialize in end
ieallv useless. Passes

were also out of order with a slip

nor? nieskin.
Tho deal handed the Nebraska

team in the game has roused a preat

deal of comment among sport writ
ers thronehout the country. Just be
fo.ro the Syracuse touchdown In the

l.Tt neriod. when Nebraska was lead
ing 6 to 3. the Huskors held th
nrnnce team on the ten-yar- d line for

throe downs. It was fourth flown,

ar.d Syracuse prepared to try and
v,vv-- a field goal. The teams had

lined up. and the Orange rivet was

about to call signals, when suddenly

an official darted on the field and

said that Nebraska was offside on

the preceding play, and penalized

them five yards. This stunt or can

ing a delayed penalty, unprecedented
- monVan football, was soon fol

lowed by the winning touchdown by

Syracuse.
The similarity of the manner In

which Nebraska lost to Syracuse this

voar and to Notre Dame last year. Is

noticeable. T.ast year Nebraska

fumbled, Notre Dame recovered, but

was unable to rut the pigskin across
aided them. Atratnuntil a penalty

fumbled. Syra- -Nebraskathis year.

. TUC LATEST Ultra
uactfrfD IN A FEW LES

SONS AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT-
MENTS.
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Attend
Our Big

ONE CENT SALE
Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday,
Nov. 9, 10, 11.

BUTLER
DRUG CO.
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Nebraska-Notr- e Dame Game Promises
Most Thrills of all Grid Contests

When t'oiu'h Hoekiio brings 11

crew to Lincoln to meet tho Corn-hiiHkor- s

on Thanksgiving day there
will either he a roynl huttlo or ten
thousand sndly disappointed spec-tutor-

according to all Indications
ii ml all dope Unit tho iirdent follow-

ers of the sport are nblo to dish out.

Kvery (snnie In which those "Fight-
ing Irish" linvo ployed a new star
has been brought Into tho spotlight,
a great Improvement has been no-

ticed, nnd nover onco have they
dipped their colors to conquerors. Go-

ing against odds that seem Insur-

mountable hold no terror for this
superman Rockno. Ite Is a maker of

football men.

Saturday the Hooslors took a wal-

loping by the score of 27 0. In that
game ten of the Irish played tho In-

diana team and this man Cnstner
rarried the ball. When he appears
upon the llusker gridiron we may

expect to see a football player that

cuse recovered, but was miablo to
put the oval across until a penalty
aided them.

Thomson's spectacular recovery or

a fumble and run for a touchdown
was the only thing that saved Ne-

braska from a shutout. The fleet

Thomson, snatching tho pigskin al-

most from under an Orange back's
hands, sped down tho field .protected
by Nixon. Captain "Chick" Hartley
was a marked man throughout the
contest, but his hard playing was of

little avail, his passes being blocked,

and his runs being nipped in the bud.

Nebraska's team returned home

yesterday, and immediately set about

to prepare for the Kansas pame Sat-

urday nt Lawrence. The llusker
squad came out of the eastern con-

flict in good shape, and unless some-

thing unforeseen happens, will be

able to present Its strongest lineup

against Kansas on Saturday.

BASKETgBALL MEN

OUT FOR PRACTICE

Captain Warren Well Pleased
With Initial Turnout of Bas-ketee-

Yesterday Afternoon

Thirty men responded to the call
for basketball players at the initial
practice in the Armory last night.
Captain Warren expects about the
many more to come out. "The pros-

pects are the best that I have ever
seen," said tho captain commenting
upon the results of the first practice.
"Everybody is working hard and we

are bound to have lots of good ma-

terial."
More men are wanted at the prac-

tices. Preliminary work and rudi-

ment of the game will 1 9 drilled upon

for the next month. Practices will

last but an hour until the end of the

football season and then real work

will begin.
The Huskers journey south to meet

the Kansas team on January 5. The

Jayhawkers usually bar a strong

team, and will undoubtedly rresent
some strong competition to Initiate

the Scarlet and Cream tossers.

Notre Dame Puts on
Theatrical Show at

Recent Grid Contest

Knute Rockne, Tnivcrsity of Notre

Dame football mentor, would make

good as a theatrical producer, foot-

ball fans declare. Rockne g:ve the
spectators at the Notre Dame-Depau-

came last month some entertainment
from the kiekoff until the final play

Ho filled In the intermission between

halves with a burlesque entitled "Foot- -

hnll In 1930." The opposing teams

were the Cake Eaters dressed in clown

suits and the Tea Hounds, attired n

frock coats, derby hats, athletic un-

derwear, pink shoulder pads and

striped hose. A slap on the wrist

was the equivalent of a diving tackle.

Vuttinj It Fairly

Litt'c Willie: Tass me the let-

ter."
Mother (reproachfully): "If what,

Willie?"
Little Willie: "If yon can reach it"
Gargoyle.

MUNSON MOTOR COMPANY

1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

B-15-

DRUE IT YOURSELF

The Place for Better Service

Car Received by Phon Given

Sptelal Attention v

I

DAILY N E BRAS KAN

compares with tho host of those that
cngago In tho "ripping old gumo."
However Nebraska's stonewall de-

fense will undoubtedly put a damper
on that ambitious pigskin currier.

Two weeks ago tho Notro Dame
aggregation Invaded Georgia Tech's
territory nnd trimmed their southern
friends unmercifully. A week before
the llpllermnkers furnished littlo com-

petition for the South nend machine.
Kalamazoo was used as nil early sea-

son polisher.
On Turkey day when those formid-

able gridsters Invade IIuRkerdoni with
a string of victories In their trail
"all will be (inlet on the Potomac."
The supercharged Cornhuskers will

he out to show tho pigskin world that
there Is mere fight in the Nebraska
eleven than thero Is in n cage full of

wildcats. There will be no track
meet, inches will count, and the vic-

tor will have fought tho hardest
battle of his life.

HE III DUAL MEET

Ames Wins Cross-Countr- y Meet
Friday Go to St. Louis

Saturday

No alibi is given for Nebraska's
failure to make a showing nt the
III, , I ,,1,1,!,!, .1111.

A imia ....... .....Qnlnrilnv.v.. . ...... . Mr--

Master says. "Ames had a wondcrfall..Iteam, and made extraordinary tine
lor the condition the course was in.
Although it was very muddy, Ames

finished up first with the very fast
time of 27 and 27 Tho order In

which the Nebraska men came In

was: Hart man. Higgins, Haskell.
Rogers nnd Cook. Gardner took sick
on the course, and was forced t-- i

drop out. Hartman's time was

20.41.

The tentative list from which the
men who are to go to Ames will be

chosen includes Bowman, Coats,

11 art man, Haskell. Gardner, Cook,

Hovers. Weir ami Hyde. There will

be no tryout for this coming meet, as

the coaches will make their selection
from these men. The Missouri Con-

ference meet is to be held at St. Louis
this coming Saturday. The team will

leave here on Thursday.

Continued from Tage 1.)

EASTERN JAUNT
FULL OF INTEREST

FOR NEBRASKANS
r

Traveling 300 miles through Canada,

the team unloaded Friday morning

in Niagara, and practiced again on

the DeYeaux School for Boys practice
ground. Following a half-mil- run to

the Whirpool of the Falls, they

dressed and had dinner.

In the afternoon the gonad wont

to tho Falls, which Is but a few min-

utes' walk from tho business district.
After a two-hou- r inspection of the
Falls, during which time they viewed

it from both the American and Can-

adian sides, the boarded their rpocial

acain for Buffalo, and Syracuse. They

arrived in Syracuse shortly before 9

oYlork Friday evening.
At Syracuse.

Tl'o next morning the squad went

out to the University to inspect

the field. It was a bit heavy and

slippery all day. Following the game,

the squad had dinner, and later went

to Keith's Orpheum, whore Flavia

Waters, Willette Allen. Frances Hart-soook- .

and Jeanne Fuller, all former
Nebraska students, were appearing in

a classical dnne act.
Tamos Tyson, student manager.

was in charco of the special car. and

all of the eating accommodations of

tho loam. He carried his strenuous
duty throuch without a hitch, taking

cure of all of tho arrangements with-

out a Hlnglo delay.
John Selleck nnd' Hay Stryker ac-

companied the team, nnd took charge
of the rest of tho business arrange-

ments, practice details, nnd workouti

A reception had been planned nt

the Sherman in Chicago for the squad,

but because they had to leave so

early, It whb called off. In Syra-

cuse however, loyal Cornhuskers,
gnUiered from all sections of the
state," had Journeyed to the Orange
city to see the contest.

They met at noon Saturday at the
Hotel Onondiigo for a Cornhuskor re-

ception. The team was unable to be

present, but some forty old grads,

alumni and former students were

there. They attended the game In a

body In the afternoon, wearing the

Scarlet and Croiini nrm hands, which

remained in place after the game, nnd

late into the evening Saturday.
Alumni at Banquet.

Those who attended the Cornhuskor
reception In Syracuse wero:

E. U. Davenport. 'US, publisher

Rochester (N. Y.) Times Vnlon: Mr.

and Mrs. L. R. Wanohnrd, Syracuse

Journal: Dr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Prescott.
20". Clarke St.. Syracuse; Sago Ross,

'22: Leslie S. Hare. '2.1: Lewis It.

Owen, '13; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dob-so-

'11: A. R. Davenport. '!S: L. R.

lllanchard, '11: A. C. Prescott. '22.

or,: Mrs. M. A. Prescott. '!7: Chns.

E. Glasser. '17; W. L. Wright. 'l(i:

Murle Tully. L. H. S.: Roscoo Tutly,

2fi; Harold R. Russell: John C. Wil-bur-

'20; J. F. Forma-iek- . 'It: W. K.

Kowles. Jr. '1: Fred Camion. '17:

K Kolls, '13; F. E. Olson. '23: Chns.

Kit'elson. "21; U. N. Cloud, 'Ifi: Ray

Karquhar, Lincoln: Thos. D. Rope,

23: George Maguire, '21: J. HurKs

llarlev. '21: II- - E. Rowers, Mfl: G. R.

Owen! 'IS: R. B. Tlyde. '11: Don F.

Smith. '10; W. T. Vivian. '10; D. K

Saunders, '20; D. R., McDonald, '10:

M. W. Garvey. '10: E. C. Johnson, 14;

Mrs. Mortimer J. Drown. ex-'1- Mor- -

.!,nr ...T Ttrown. '05; Mr. and Mrs.,111,1 .
Garland E. Lewis, l.i; riavia .u
Willette Allen. Frances ITartsook.

Jeanne Fuller, all ex '23; F. D. Keim.

Ithaca, N. Y.; R. W. Thacher. Geneva,

v v Mr and Mrs. R. A. Emerson.

Corrcll Vniversity. and Charles Nut-

ter '24.
In the evening, while the team was

at Keith's, where Miss Flavia Waters,

and others were appearing two

Cornhuskers tired of the razzine and
nnrnmnlimentary remarks forthcom

ing from the Syracuse townspeople

nnd students, when they noticed their

"N" armbands. The two Huskers vis- -

ited the nearest florist shop, pnr
bouquet of red andlargechased a

white American Beauty roses, around

which they fashioned a red and white

"Vohraska" arm band. Following

Miss Waters' performance, this was

presented her. with the compliments

of the team, which took a fall out of

the cocky Orange team.

CARNEGIE PLAYER
LEADS NATION IN

SCORING POINTS

Quarterback Jimmy Robertson of

Carnegie Tech continues to lead in-

dividual gridiron scorers in the east,

according to compilation today, with

73 points.

Ear

Special Showing
Fancy Ear Drops

Pearls, Jades, Onyx

$150
i

r

The Kline Publishing Co.

Specialists in Publications
and Big Printing

Jobs.

Modern Machinery for
Book Binding

311 S 11th St.
" Tel. B4204- -

More Men Needed
For Cinder Path

Team Says Schulte

Condi Schulto once more Issues a

call for more mon for truck. "The

i -- --

41

ovh! should bo filled ( very night with
men out practising. Tho only way
Nebraska can expect to get n real
team In either cross-countr- or truck
Is to have men out," ho Biilil, "and wo
don't have them out." AH men

In any truck event should
boo Conch Schulte In his office.

YOUR NAME
Stamped on Your Fountain Pen

FREE
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Then 25 cents per name except on new pens at
time of purchase

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing Campus

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 0 STREET.

Jewelers
Opticians

Stationers
Complete Supplies for all Departments of the University.

Make Your Toothall Reservations Here.
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All

Hart & Marx

ver
nd.

coats
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This Week

Shaffner

Just think of being able to buy clothes from these won-

derful makers at such a ridiculously low price.

The opportunity does not .come often seize this one

while you can get just the clothes you want.


